A Pentatricopeptide repeat protein is required for RNA processing of clpP Pre-mRNA in moss chloroplasts.
Pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) proteins are encoded by the nuclear genome as a large gene family in land plants. PPR proteins play essential roles in organelle-related functions, mostly in RNA-processing steps in plastids and mitochondria. In the moss Physcomitrella patens, there is also a large gene family, but the moss PPR proteins are likely to be divergent from those of higher plants. To investigate the function of plastid PPR proteins, we have generated and characterized a PPR protein gene disruptant of P. patens. The PPR531-11-disrupted mosses displayed abnormal phenotypic characteristics, such as a significantly smaller protonemal colony, different chloroplast morphology, and incomplete thylakoid membrane formation. In addition, the quantum yield of photosystem II was reduced in the disrupted mosses. To further investigate whether disruption of the PPR531-11 gene affects chloroplast gene expression, we performed Northern blot and reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction analyses. These analyses revealed that PPR531-11 has a role in intergenic RNA cleavage between clpP and 5'-rps12 and in the splicing of clpP pre-mRNA. Western blot analysis showed that disruption of PPR531-11 resulted in a reduced level of ClpP, photosystem II reaction center protein D1, and the stromal enzyme, ribulose-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase. These reductions might result in the severely retarded growth of the protonemal colony. Taken together, we propose a model where PPR531-11 function affects the steady-state level of ClpP, which regulates the formation and maintenance of thylakoid membranes in chloroplasts. This is the first evidence of a PPR protein controlling the protein expression level of ClpP.